CONDO FOR RENT
Christmas Mountain
North Conway, New Hampshire

DIRECTIONS:

CONDO FOR RENT

Condo
Locations

Christmas Mountain
North Conway, New Hampshire

Christmas Mountain is
located in the heart of
New Hampshire’s
majestic White Mountains. These beautiful
2 bedroom, 2 bath
units sleep up to six
people and offer breath
-taking views of Mount
Washington. Each unit
is equipped with a Full
Kitchen, Washer and
Dryer, 2 TVs with Cable
and DVD/VCR Player,

From RI and Points South:
Take 95 North to 128 North. Follow 128 until it splits.
Bear left to 95 North towards “Spaulding Turnpike.”
Follow Spaulding Turnpike until you get to Conway,
NH. Follow signs to North Conway (Route 16) past
all the shopping areas until it bears to the right
(towards Storyland); this is still Route 16.

Wi-Fi Internet, Gas Fireplace and Air-Conditioning.

“This Year-Round
vacation spot offers
something for
everyone!”

When you pass Storyland, a general store called
“Kringles” will be on your right. Bear right at Kringle’s
and follow that road (Mittenwald Strausse). Bear left
at the first bend (Ludwig Strausse) and follow until
you get to the entrance to Christmas Mountain. Take
a left at the entrance. Units K-41 and K-42 are halfway up the mountain on the right.

Enjoying the New Hampshire Scenery
Any Time of Year is Just One Simple
Phone Call Away...

phone: 401-480-9320
fax:
401-349-0837
email: ken@staychristmas.com
w w w. s t a y c h r i s t m a s . c o m

CUSTOMER
TESTIMONIALS
Here is what some of our past guests
had to say:
“What a great place to stay! We could
see Mount Washington from the
living room.”
George A., Massachusetts
“The location was perfect! Great
restaurants in every direction.”
Trevor K., Rhode Island

Ski any of the 5 resorts nearby: Attitash, Cranmore Wildcat, Bretton Woods, and Black Mountain.

Enjoy a fun-filled day at Storyland(1 mile away)
Ride the Alpine and Water slides at Attitash

Take a ride on the Polar Express

Take a ride on the Kangamangus Hwy to Clark’s
Trading Post or Whale’s Tale Water Park

Visit Santa at Santa’s Village

Play a round of golf at beautiful nearby courses

Blaze through snow-mobile trails

Go hiking, biking, canoeing or fishing

Explore the area’s historic covered bridges

View the splendid foliage colors

Drive to the top of Mount Washington

Get an early start on Christmas shopping at the
factory outlets: Coach, Nike, Old Navy, and
many more...

“I love the decor. We’ll definitely
come again.”
Lisa A., Connecticut

Play some mini-golf with the family
Hike the awe-inspiring mountain trails

Check out the local wildlife, you might even
see a moose!
Find all the “Pumpkin People” and cast your
vote for the best

